
Midlent : The Holy Qurbana  and the special service of Midlent will be celebrated
on 02-03-16 at Ace’s Hall Abbasiya (Near Subway Rest.) Time : 6:30 pm

Feast of Annunciation to St. Mary (Vachanippu Perunnal) : The Holy Qurbana  
will be celebrated on 24-03-16. Time : 6:30 pm.

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 2016
Is it nothing to you, all you who pass by?

(Lam. 1: 12)

By the grace of God, the Holy Passion Week of this year will 
be celebrated as per the schedule given below. All are cordial-
ly invited to attend with prayers in the entire services & get 
blessings in abundance.

6:00 pm Evening Prayer, Hosana Service & Holy Qurbana
Palm Sunday Service (19.03.16) - ACE Hall, Abbasiya

6:30 pm Evening Prayer & Holy Qurbana
Maundy Thursday Service (23.03.16)-Indian Com. School, Khaitan

7:30 am - 3:00 pm Prayers of hours, Proc. of the Cross 
Devotional Address, Adoration of the Cross

Good Friday Service (25.03.16) - Indian Com. School, Khaitan

7:30 am Morning Prayer & Holy Qurbana
Gospel Saturday Service (26.03.16) - ACE Hall, Abbasiya

Easter Service (26.03.16) - Indian Com. School, Khaitan
6:00 pm Evening Prayer, Midnight Prayer, Easter Service & Holy Qurbana
Please bring your Hasha Azhcha Namskara Kramam, Holy Bible and
Suvishesha Geethangal on Good Friday Service.
Evening Prayer & Holy Confession : Sunday to Wednesday 6:30 pm 
Venue : Ace’s Hall Abbasiya (Near Subway Rest.)
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Schedule of Worship  :  Venue - ACE’s Hall , Near Subway Rest., Abbasiya
Every Friday Holy Qurbana  - 6:30 am - 9 am. (Morning Service)
Every Saturday Holy Qurbana  - 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm (Evening Service)
Holy Qurbana on 2nd Saturday (12-03-16) 7:00 am to 9:00 am (NECK South Tent)

Free Transportation Facility :  To & fro free transporation facility is available to 
all who attend the Holy Qurbana of SSIOC at ACE Hall, Abbasiya. 
Contact Details :  Mr. Kuriachan P.K. : 96681598 (Transportation Gen. Co.ordinator)
Mr. Cherian V.T.  (Farwaniya & Khaitan) : 99285095, Mr. Joby Chacko. (Hawally & Salmiya) : 55005114
Parish Trustee : Mr. Raju K. : 99476337, Parish Secretary  : Mr. Binu Thomas : 50166267
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St. George Prayer (Abbasiya) Secretary :  Mr. Shibu Abraham  - 60034002 (Time - 5:30 pm)
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Mr. Jineesh Philip
Mrs. Jolly Thomas

Art Style Bldg. or Old Parsonage Bldg.
Beside ACE Hall, Parsonage Bldg.
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Mr. Jacob Cherian
Bldg. 105, Old Riggae
Bldg. 10, New Riggae
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50398008

St. Gregorios Prayer (Abbasiya) Secretary : Mr. Binu Varghese -  66764194  / 65837243 (Time : 5:00 pm)

St. Dionysius Prayer (Abbasiya) Sec : Mr. Robin Abraham - 65087056 / Mr. Jinu Thomas - 66572888 (Time : 5:30 pm)
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Mr. Joys Chacko
Al-Watan Stores Bldg.(Opp.Chemmnur Jewellers)
Paradise Rest. Bldg.
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St. Basil Prayer (Abbasiya) Secretary :  Mr. Alex P. George -  97435242 (Time : 5:00 pm)

St. John’s Prayer (Hawally, Salmiya & Abuhalifa) Secretary : Mr. Shibu Abraham - 51077900 (Time-6:30 pm)

St. Thomas  Prayer (Farwaniya, Khaitan) Secretary : Mr. Cherian V.T.  - 99285095 (Time - 6:30 pm)

St. Mary’s Prayer (Riggai) Secretary : Mr. Babukutty K. Mathew - 50322192 (Time-7:30 pm)

Prayer Group General Secretary : Mr. Mathews Oommen - 69950722

Mr. Mr. Raju Thomas
Mr. Reji T. Achenkunju
Mr. Sunoj Thankachen  

Opposite to Eruo Asia Travels
Beside Family Bazar
Beside Total Workshop

050703

192514

97947973
96687425
69956163

As a butterfly soared overhead, one caterpillar said to the other, "You'll never get me 
up in one of those things." Yet for every caterpillar the time comes when the urge to 
eat and grow subsides and he instinctively begins to form a chrysalis around himself. 
The chrysalis hardens and you'd think for all the world that the caterpillar is dead. 
But one spring morning the life inside the chrysalis begins to writhe, the top cracks 
open, and a beautifully-formed butterfly emerges. For hours it will stand stretching 
and drying its wings, moving them slowly up and down, up and down. And then, 
before you know it, the butterfly soared gracefully away on the breezes of summer, 
glides aloft, effortlessly riding the currents of the air, alighting on flower after 
gorgeous flower, as if to show off its vivid colors to the bright blossoms, leaving 
nothing behind but a broken chrysalis to indicate its former bondage. Somehow, the 
miracle of the butterfly never loses its fascination for us. Perhaps because the 
butterfly is a living parable of the promise of resurrection. The chrysalis and butterfly 
suggest the empty graveclothes of our risen Lord. When Peter and John heard the 
news that the Lord's body was gone from the garden tomb, they ran all the way from 
their lodging. Peter entered the tomb and "he saw the strips of linen lying there, as 
well as the burial cloth that had been around Jesus' head. The cloth was folded up by 
itself, separate from the linen" (John 7-20:6). The graveclothes once wrapped 
continuously around the body now lay collapsed, mute testimony that the corpse 
they had once shrouded had now emerged in life. 
On Easter morning the disciples saw Jesus' grave clothes lying on the cold slab still 
wrapped round and round the corpse. Only the corpse was gone, much like an empty 
chrysalis deserted by a butterfly who has left to soar free. "He is risen as He said," an 
angel told the incredulous disciples. Later that day he appeared to the disciples, and 
then, over the course of the next few weeks, to as many as five hundred people at one 
time. Even "Thomas" didn't doubt for long that Jesus was really risen from the dead. 
What do we Christians say in the face of death? There are many mysteries. But two 
things we know for sure. First, death is an enemy. Away with the sentimentality that 
vainly seeks to disguise death's insult! But second, and more important, Jesus' 
resurrection from the grave is God's proof to us that death is not the end. The empty 
tomb and Jesus' Spirit within us testify that Easter morning is God's triumph over 
death. And ultimately, Jesus promised, God will raise from the dead us who believe in 
His Son. Why do Christians gather on Easter morning? To show off their fine clothes 
or give a ritual tip of the hat to religion? God forbid! Rather we gather to celebrate 
Jesus' victory over death itself. For since He is our Lord and our Savior, His victory is 
our victory. In celebrating His resurrection we celebrate our own assurance of 
ultimate triumph over death. So, my dear beloved in Christ, the bondage of death is 
broken. Christ is risen! We can face tomorrow with the assurance that Jesus is in fact 
alive to help us, to guide us, to give us hope for the future. And since He is living, our 
problems are not insolvable. The broken chrysalis of His graveclothes proclaims that 
Christ is Victor even over death. Because He lives, nothing is impossible. 
Join us this Easter as we celebrate Life! And if you look closely Easter morning, you 
might even see a butterfly alight on the lilies. 
May God bless you.  
Yours in the service of Lord Jesus Christ. 
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EASTER
If you ask children what Easter is about, they'd probably say something about 
the Easter bunny. It's a pervasive story. Not very persuasive or compelling, 
but cute and seemingly harmless enough.  But the story of the Easter bunny 
tends to displace a much more compelling Story. A true Story. An Amazing 
Story that I'd like to tell you right now in a few words.
The Amazing Story concerns a man, a carpenter who lived 2,000 years ago in 
an obscure Roman province in a town called Nazareth. At age 30, the Man 
hung up his leather carpenter's apron and began to speak publically up and 
down the countryside.
Religious leaders were ambivalent at best. Most felt deeply threatened, 
because this ex-carpenter taught in huge outdoor meetings with compelling 
authority -- and he healed people. Not just colds and fevers, but crippled 
limbs and blind eyes. On two occasions, he even brought people back from 
the dead.
The religious leaders saw their orderly world spinning out of their control. 
And so they determined to eliminate the Man. They in�ltrated his inner circle 
so they could grab him away from public view. And once in custody, they 
engineered a trial behind closed doors, and then put huge political pressure 
on the Roman governor to execute him immediately. Within 12 hours of his 
arrest, the Man hung on a cross. Six hours later he was dead -- seemingly a 
martyr to a glorious but hopeless cause. 
But there's more. The Man did not resist his arrest and cruci�xion -- in fact, he 
had predicted it to his followers again and again. And he taught that his 
death would have incredible meaning -- that he would give his life as a 
ransom for many. That is, his death would pay the ransom price for a multi-
tude of people who were enslaved by their own sins -- and set them free. 
That's what he said. And on that cross he prayed for his cruci�ers -- certainly 
enslaved in their sins -- "Father, forgive them, for they don't know what 
they're doing." And he died. A Roman centurion who saw him die said, 
"Surely, this man was the Son of God."
He died on a Friday at just about three in the afternoon. By dusk he had been 
buried by a rich follower in a tomb hollowed out of solid rock, a tomb protect-
ed by a huge stone that rolled into place along a channel in the rock, then 
clunk! The tomb was secure. Friday night and all day Saturday his cold body 
lay there.
But Sunday morning, the Sunday we call Easter, some women had come to 
complete the hasty burial and they found the stone rolled back and the tomb 
empty. An angel appeared to them saying, "He is not here, he has risen." This, 
too, the Man, Jesus, had foretold to his followers.
Over the next 40 days, he appeared to his disciples and others, to even 500 at 
one time. And then he left planet earth promising to return. His Spirit was 
poured out on his followers a few days later. Within a single generation his 
followers travelled with the Amazing Story to all of the known world. Our 
world has never been the same. Because where people believe the Story, 
they �nd forgiveness and freedom and meaning. They receive the Spirit of 
God themselves and they began to love. 
The Story we tell is a life-transforming Story. If we would tell it to our children 
and grandchildren, they would �nd that it is much more compelling than any 
Easter bunny tale. The only appeal it lacks to your children -- and to our 
desperately needy world -- is a few pastel candy Easter eggs. Tell the Amazing 
Story. It changes lives.


